Well, that was a quick week! I
hope everyone enjoyed the
looooong weekend. My
teacher friends were busy
writing reports on Monday. I
don’t write reports, so I kept
myself busy with a walk, a nap
and a snack.
Last week I started learning
how to collect the newspaper
from the front gate and
deliver it to the office. I’m
proud to announce that no
newspapers have been
harmed in my training.
Unfortunately, I can’t say the
same about the eraser I found.
Right: I had a special delivery last week. My very own
invitation to the Grade 6 graduation was hand delivered.
Better check my suit still fits and find my bow tie!
Left: I spent some time ‘helping’ complete a puzzle.
There were 400 pieces when I arrived. When I left,
there were still 400 pieces – bet you thought I was
going to say I ate one. But, I didn’t! I just sat down
quietly and supawvised the puzzle making process.

Right: My regular readers will
know that every class spends
an hour in the library each
week. Some of my Grade 1
friends showed me a book
they read in their library
session. I’m always ready to
listen to a story.
Speaking of books, have you
visited our KPS Book Swap?
It’s in the hallway near the
office. You can swap a book
you’ve read many times and
no longer want to keep for a
book you haven’t read yet.
There are loads of books to
choose from.
PS: I just realised if you spell
‘swap’ backwards, it spells
paws! How pawsome! 
Left: For the fourth year in a row,
we’re helping brighten people’s
Christmases by teaming up with The
Salvation Army. Last year we
collected enough goodies to fill two
big cars. I remember that I couldn’t
help deliver the presents to
Broadford’s Salvation Army shop
because the cars were too full. You
can put your donations in the boxes
near the Christmas tree at the office.
Don’t worry, we’re not donating the
kids.
Comments and questions that have
put a smile on my dial this week…
“Asha, you just get cuter and
cuter….and hungrier and hungrier!”
“You’re very good at walking up
stairs.”
“Asha, you feel like warm snow.”
“You’re so fluffy and warm, Asha!”

